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NEWS FRf1 H ... rSST~RN 
GUest Lecturers 
Dr. Barbara Kirshenblatt-Gimblett, Professor of Folklore and 
Yiddish Studies at both the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania and Columbia 
University, met with faculty and students from April 6- 8. On 
f'ionday , April 7 , she lectu red to a university-wide audience on 
" ?olk Humor and Ethnic Identity.1I The lecture was sponsored by the 
Committee for Strengtheni n g International Dimensions and the Center 
f or Intercultural and Folk Studies . 
From JI.pril 14 -17, Dr. David Hufford, medical folklorist at 
the University of Pennsylvania , visited our camous. He lectured 
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• 
on April 16 to a university -wi de audience on "Traditions of Noc turnal 
Demonic Assault." He also attended the Applied Folklore class and 
later so oke to the graduate students in F'olk Studies. 
The Kentucky Folkl ore Society met in conjunction with the 
Kentuc ky EdUcation Association in Louisville on April 18 , 1975. At 
this meeting , Camilla A. Collins was elected Pr esident of the Society , 
and graduat e student Carol Parker (also from Western) was e le cted 
Vic e - Pres i dent . 
The deoartment had its spring p icnic on Saturday , April 26 at 
Ken and Mary Clarke 's home . 
On March 19 the gr adu8.te students met to revise the Folk Stud ie s 
Society Constitution . This newly-revised constitution calls fo r 
elections (to be he l d this coming fall) for the p OSit ions of 
nresident , vice-o resident , sec retary-treasurer, and undergraduate 
re ~ res entative. It is hoped that with the he l n of these off icers 
th a t the Society will become a viable gr oup within the diSCip line. 
I n May , Camilla A. Coll ins wil l be the guest lecturer on a 
weekend retreat fo r the staff of Upward Bound at Murrey State 
Uni versity. She wi l l talk on " Folklore: A Method of Cros s -Cultural 
Comoaris on. " 
Two days of lecture-demonstration on traditional Nigerian 
dyeing snd weaving were held on campus on April 24 and 25 . This 
event '..ras sponsored by the Art Department and the Committee Cor 
s trengthening International Dimensions . 
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Folklore and Folkl i fe Arch ive News 
Linda ~ite, a Folk S tudie s graduate student, has been h ire d 
by the Cumberland Gao Na tional Park to transcribe the ~nsley 
Settlement Oral History Ta?6S ( c op ies of whic h have been dep os ited 
in our Folklore and Folkll fe Archive ) . . ' 
Patricia A. HacLeish recently j oined the univers ity libr ary J. 
starr as a s oc i al sciences librarian . She attended graduat e sc~oo l 
in American Folklife at Coooerstown and works half - time 1n the ~ 
• We s te r n Kentucky Folklore and Folkllfe Archive and half-time at the • 
Kentu cky MUseum . 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Two of the department 's former students, Ha nk Wil l ett and ~ave 
Lyne, or esent e d pape r s at t he Virginia Folklor e Society meeting on 
April 12 at Ferrum College in Ferrum, Vir ginia. Sank ' s paper was 
entitled, "The Preacher and His Sermon: A Case Study of the Tr aditi on 
of t he Chant S tyla Se rmon in Virginia." Dave 's paper dealt wi th 
"The Jargon of Fox Hunt ing ." 
Two other graduate students in the dep a rtment have be e n awar ded 
research grants by Western Kentucky Universi t y. Roger Beatty wi ll 
study the effects of cul tural change on Chester Cornett, a t r ad iti onal 
Kentucky craftsman; and Mike St oner will do fieldwork on narrat ive s 
associated with traditional Irish fiddle tunes. 
Steve Poyser will begin work on his Ph .D. in Folklore at Indiana 
University this fall. 
COllING EVENTS 
On Monday , May 19 at 9:30 CST , Kentucky Educat ional Television 
will ur esent a program, "Kentucky Regional Fo lksong ," fe aturing 
graduate s t Udent Pege Kohn , Dr . Jim ''';ayne Miller, Ralph Estes , and 
Kay Harb ison. 
Clarion St a to College will ho ld a folklore workshop from 
August 4 t o 22 . The program will int r oduce oarticipants t o vari ous 
as-nec ts of folk t raditions, including folk archi tec ture, c os tum~ s, 
desi gns , oral traditions, music, speech, and l or e . For information 
and application f orms write to: Folklore Workshop , Anth -3echt Hall, 
Cl ar ion State College, Clari on , PA 16214. 
The Cathol i c University of America will hold a field school 
in coooeration with the Lake -of-the-Woods Huseum in Kenora, Ontar iO , 
Canada. The program, while foc us ing on Indian , Met is, and £u r o-
Canadian folk s tudie s , will also inclUde research de sign, fie l d 
techn iques, native language workshops, fie l d analysis, report writing, 
and pr acti cal apo lic ation of research findings to small museum needs . 
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The field sc hool runs from June 11 to August 9 and is op en to graduate 
stu dents in the social sciences. For information contact: L. E . 
Kauffman, Dept . of Anthropology, Catholic Unive~slty of America, 
' .... ashing ton, D. c. 20064. <0. 
The Cen ter for Southern Folklore is preparing an inde x of 
films and video t apes on American Folklore. Major categ ories o f . the J. 
i n dex inclu de , music, tales, religion, and arts and crafts. Anybne 
· . .-ith i n f orma t i on on materials which should be included in t h e i ndex ~ 
is as ked to s end the name of the film or videotape, filmmaker, "1 
d i s tributor, de scription, length, gauge, year of publicatien , and 
r en tal and purchas e nrices to: Folklore Film and Videot ap e Inde x , 
Center for South e rn Folklore, 3756 Mt.mosa Avenue, MemphiS, Tenn ~ 
38111. 
The University of Vir ginia, in cooperation with the Na t i ona l 
~o l k Festival Association, is sponsoring a thre e -we ek sem i nar 
e n tit l ed, It Folkl or e in America," from June 16 to July 5 at Blandy 
Fa rm, Virginia. Vari ous tonics to be considere d include narrative, 
mUS i C, song , danc e , games, reli gion, proverbs, riddles; f ol k arts 
and crafts; l ibrary and field methodology in folklore re se arch ; 
museum s and ar ch ive s; an d the revivel and/or preservation of crafts . 
For more i nformation contact: Prof. Charles L. Perdue, Jr., Room 
115, Hilson Hall, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 229 03 . 
Folkl ore Forum would like to have a corresp onding editor f r om 
a~ ong our s tUdent s to act as liason between the Forum and the 
de oartment f or the coming year . If you are interested i n t h is 
oosi ti on, see Gam :::o llins for more information. 
FOLKL ORE FIEW,;O]K P OSITIONS AV AILABLE 
The Smiths on i an Institution is accepting apolicati ons fo r 
five -~onth fi e ldwork pOSitions in multi - state areas of t he Uni t ed 
S t a t es. Th e work, which will r un fr om J u ly 1 to Novembe r 30 , wi ll 
inv olve a f ie l d s u r vey of potenti al oarticipants for the Bicentenni a l 
Festiva l . Re s~~es should be s snt by May 15 to: Charles Gamp , 
Re 0 i onal Re search Coordi n at or, Smithsonian Institution, Divis ion 
of Pe r forming Arts , 21 00 L'Enfant Plaza, lrlashing ton, D. C. 20560. 
NOTR FRO~ THE EDI TOR 
As out-going editor of the Newsletter, I would like t o 
c or.r ratul at e Ruby Rufty as my successor to the position. I 'm 
s u r e th at sh e will do a very ca'O able job as editor, and 1 1m-clor e 
t h e 1nc ornin ,?, and returning gradua.te students to help h er i n any 
way nossible. I would like to thank the faculty, s taff , and those 
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stu de nts who contr i bu t e d t heir tim~ and e f f ort to t he News l e tt er 
du r i n:: my t enur e as ed i t or . 
Ste ve Poys e r 
Pl eas e addr ess all cor r e s Donde nce to : Ruby Ruf~y , Editor , ?olk 
Studies Societl Ne ws l e t te r , Center f or I nt e rc u ltur a l and r;'o l k S tudi e~', 
Wes tern Kentuc KY Uni ve r a 1 t y , i30wling Gr e e n , KY 421 01 . '. , ' 
Cente r f or I n tercul t u ral and 
? o lk Studi e s 
",;" e s t e rn Kent '..i. cky Un i ve r s i t y 
Bowli ng Gr een , KY 4 2101 
OR . J. CRAWF ORD CR OWE 
DE PAR TMENT OF HISTOR Y 
WES TERN KENTUCKY UN IV ER S ITY 
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